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SONG.
Now bore's rup n
Hpip's tn iti.it tii'io Imlil ;
Guile 1'niib, I ken, mi hcincsl m:tn
I
l.eitei far ill in i nli ,
TliPtt j"iu nidi nil mine nnrieiH Pi icnrj

O

f

;

yet,

euiper is quirk and violent. Hp had an
nnly fin,
yniinir iiiini nl iiltinll nineteen,
whn, iiiliciiiin-- r the enernelu: rhariicter
u'lllitnil the rectitude uf Ins fullmr, early
became Hie slave ol corrupt and ilejjrniliuj;
inf timsi. PreqitPtil cntnp'ainls had been
laid before the old m;;n ol his fton's txcti
and iiiore than utten he had inflicted
which, mi far
upon him severe
from worliiiirr ri'l'nrniniinu. only sei'iimd in
harden ihespirit nl the in.'orttnilile ufTi'ii
der. One (veninrr, .Mnnnyr ncmviil a
M.
visit from an old nml viltmil
Duval, tlit; proprietor nf an extensive limn
nl'nctnry at sotrm dtslanee IVotn the city
who had ncceplrd the poliie invitation uf
hit anrii-u- t
eoniriiile. with the ilileii'.iun 01
returning the same
,
Ildwaril.
who had for siune lime
tiinl licenl inn1 hub.
rennuiiced
i's, t'lmerl'nhv attli'tl It's Intlier in lullillliiu
llie ilnties of linsplliililv. Tim elmerlnl
.'lit-- s
11111I
tnerrv jest went n unil, anil the
fliirhl of Hum wiii ttnlii" ilnil tint 'I at Ipiv1 h
Hit! eve; nl'M. Dnvil clninei'tl to full "it
the inn lit to clocli. winch indicated the
hour of eleven. Iln rose hastily, ami
t In;
nil mat ms nf Ins frtenil to
the ninht iindt" his roof, he fattened on Ins
belt Irnni which the clink ol gold was
heard, tuuutitcd his horse and star
ted for Ii'h home.
lie hail proceeded near half a mile, antl
was about cnterinsj a Intle wood, tliroiiith
which the mail was canieil, when Miililen
ly. nl the termination nl tin nlade. con-p- i
cnntisly linlilfil by the inonnbi hiip, Imsaw
ipproiicliin-- j liitn a man wlin-- e
lace
anil whn-t- ; iniivi'inents indicated a
pttrpne. Tim nmrchnnl tlrew
a pistol Irotn his bolster, and xr v
ir hi
tei'd lie .pnr. rpncly found hnnsell cun
fronted Iiy the stranger.
'It Jim wmilil .avii your life, give up
your purse!' exclaimed tin; latter, in n
lltnr-- e anil
ppa rein h n numd Vniee. pre
senttng a pistol in each hand. M. Duval
hnil In linirtir upon lie t rtirirnr nl his own
and was nn the point orlirinir. when Midden
j npimari'il to ril; linn, and Im
tlrnpppil I'is lim il
'My purse.' Im replied.
'Hike it there it - ;' ami he lit taelied tt
from his belt and plnceil it in the hands nl
ho mbli'T.
The uul'iiown turned, anil
n
was quickly out nfrinhl ; while tin!
til resuini'd Ills iuiirnev. bnrmil in tlto't.
ntnl alloiv iiin the hritlle to liann; loucc upon
ilthe neck nl In, horse, whose pace j r
ly dwititllcd to a walk, iiitlnuii
ppe u r
In attract the not ice of the ruler.
Thus hi! continued to proceed fur nearly
li'ilfan hour, when, nl ImiimIi Im
like one wh l as arnv d at n con
elusion, M. Duval Miildeuly cln'ekml hill
and turning llm reign, set oil' at lull
.raunpon Ills way Haul, in tin; plnt e irnin
He tlrew up in llie
ivlienci! he had chiihi.
ubiirhs nf llm cit v Ilea r I lie hium; of hi- I'rmotl, left the horse nl iln; inn, aott pro
coethid tn the gate which oneu.'d upon the
.'artlen in the back nl llm Magnter's thvel
ling.
lie entered, and advancing with
can' ions steps In the window of the vt to
run's sleeputg aiiiiartumni. which was up
011 the grunii'l floor, tupped gently agniii-- t
Tim signal was Imnrd. and M.
llm irln-Mv friend.'
Duval was simednv nilinltleil.
aid Im. I hav been wnv liml and r dilied ;
thu voice. Hit) llgii'o so lar as I could dts- tilt!
llmin under their
iiiH'in.-l-i
features uf the robber Uruck nit: they
have given rite to a strange thought. I
ived, lull my conviction is
may b.! il
ntriuig; the hnuor ol your linue .
'What do von r word-- i pi)rtcuil ? Tor he a
vii's akn expliitn.'
'Ll-te- n
he.ivv charges are brought
ltn-- l
your son, Ihiputhn my
'brgive inu, It is my Irieml-hi- p
may lit wrong
for you
In tnit're.y speak nut at once, what would

VOl,. XJVo. 486.

Ink ling if an adventure
A tall six sectinn nf the territory.
AND W O M A N.
Now the tligltteit ting scene, nntl must devoutly hopo we
fooler, with a spice uf oddity and humor in anticipation of danger neetl nut be
ny iVA'iit.NOTtiN inviNO.
enter never may again.
his phiz. .iiid n brrnsl pi it uf id, warming tamed, ami we rejoice anil congratulate
It ts rumored that two or three nf tl ose
our
It is n coinninn practice with those who nan size
his
walked into our of citizens, that, at last, every ground of fear injured have died. We have not heard so
have been brnugnt up tn the gay hearllcss-nes- s lice tho other tiny, leading by the arm n has been removed.
This however, is mil Inun any coiiiltetcnl authoriiv. and hope it
urdissipaled life, to liiugh ut nil love rustic belle, ns Inn, perpendicular, and t he nnly sntirce uf congratnl.il ion and pleas is not rue. Olio ni lit) Miflerer, anil tho
ns
a water lily.
Being in our shirt tug anticipation,
The country ceded is an only one whom wn knew, was Mr. Titidcll-o- f
stories, and tn treat the tales of romantic fresh
sleeves, as Jack Downing would say. 'we important acquisition and. nfier being
Sir. KetnhaH's mill.
passion as mere fictions of novelists and kinder blushed.' Nmv f,,r srpm, j
hnnrrtii surveyed nntl brought, into market, will no
Tin accident should induce nur cilizena
peels. My observations nn human nature we. "Hees ion the bead man here ?'"
doubt be rapidly settled nnd unproved.
to discountenance such exhibition.
They
nave induced me to think otherwise. They Ahem? hcvl man! oh von ineae the The Muuniiinnees will remove In that por nro always attended with more ur less misthe, Ln mv Jonas linn of their posesi in mn-- t suited lo chief, nnd never do any good.
have convinced me that however the sur- marriage col'ectei
iso awkward ho mean the hcatl eater their habits and,
upon the mean afforded
face uf the character may be chilled and nnglice etlhi r')
' Oil nh iinder-tan- tl
A new Harri'tni paper In llie West ii
by Government, will hv) happily and comfrozen by llie cures nf the world, or culli now you've 'nought ns a lot of wedding fortably.
called tin "War Club."
If he nnd tho
valeil loin inerostnllcs by the art of mete cake hey well inarm, we are
The conduct nfOiiv. Dodge on tho occa 'Toledo BMo" nnd "Ilomot" ond tl o
pretty much
ty, still there ore dormant ftrrs lurking lit all head eaten at that.' 'Oh now
mine inn is worihv uf nil praise, ns the suece-'s- .
llie brea-- t nf tho coldest bosom, which, of ynnrjokerf-'alin- n
"Scalping Knife" nnd Tomahawk" do not
I'msernn,. s n,
fi.l and advantageous termination
if llm
when unci! enkindled, bectimc impetuous, tue ami harne-Mlash up tin; few 1'iirics left there then
quit t yet Im we SaUy treaty plainly proves. Whilst tho inter-fslntnl aru siiineliums desolating
ill their
Yer sec. nisi er, I lliu't ns how I'd 't
N Y. S'nr.
of llie (iiivertimenl have been cniisul "more's the pit v "
'fleets. Indeed, I urn a turn believer in fetch my gil 'ii to see
(putting bis mouth n il. t ho welfare of t he red 111111 has been
llm blind deity, and go to the full extent tit close to nut
Th !e- ruction of dogs
The Dng War
rtr, and then screaming r,s jl looked In. Not the slightest disturbance
Ins duel rums. Shall I confess it ? I believe wo were eai ) to sen
niatlo
ynur Printum OJire occurred on thu treil V ground during the tt'l niintinnes, and tlm la- return
dypussibillty
uf
hearts,
antl
broken
the
in
go, anil kind a Miipri-- e her like, yon know.' tunr nf real y nntl we mention a a cred- by llie Oi'y Inspector, added to those
I
tin
not,
nf
love.
howev.
ing
made bv him. nnke the total num.
'Mv dear f.l'ovv, we are
deaf,' said we. itable and remarkable fuel; thai ninnngllm
er consider it a malady often Intal to tny screaming t:i our turn nn' the
Jnur. ij Com.
her of dug killed fi037
five hundred Indinn
twenty
al
nf
nnr
neuibled,
lop
I
with,
it
hut
liriuly believe iliat
own ex;
lungs, ami catching up a dictionary
'A-- k
not
of
nne
case
intcinper.inc'
be
was
to
asked, does tho
was
A
buy
A good nne.
ers down m my a lovely woman into an pardon, l'veje-- been talking
All was harmony and good feel
with a tleaf observed.
t
early grave,
man helmt--ina- y
antl the pantos separated in n spirit Leopard ever'change his spo'c? "Oh yes,
we sec printum nfficogn?' lug
Man is the creature of interest nntl am
Oh cer'ainly
indicative uf
please promenade bepeace and good will,
when he U tired of one spot he goes lo
bit Km . His nature Icai's him forth into tween he
cases right and left down in
another."
e
of the world. Love the middle cast off- - Thu oflico is'nl exthe Irngglo and
is but the eiiibeli-htnenl Ins early life, actly
R.
SHOCKING
ROAD
ACCIDENT.
Old Kentucky thrown intn the Shade.
but' Oh dont con
in gn ng order
or a sung piped in thu interval of nets.
lie sarn ynnrsflfa mile bin what tin airlh
but a
The following are farther pirliculars Tlm "seven loot boy" nl L
eeks for fame, for fortune, for space in the
'Only press' 'Oh an improved nT the Fnd accident on the Columbian mil a s' Muling c iiupart'il ml b Hie gall ml drum
wor'd s thought and dnmm'tun over his
cheese ttr cttler press!' 'Oh no (ree press'
major of Im Kuigofibe Netherlands, who
road, in a letter from the editor of the t
men : but a woman's whole life is a
bowing luinsell nl l'arania. being leet
'Iln ho ! well v Dm . that's curious
history of nflecliuns. Tie) heart is her
Untied
Gazette.
States
10 3.-height, ond weigh 4 cwt.
inches
!e''s try it.' Taking bold nf the
world ll is here her ambition strives for bar ofthc press and giving it a pull, it flew
lib. Whew.
Oct. 1st, 030.
avarice seeks for hidden hack, and Joun, in trying to get out ol llie
empire it js
"This afternoon, as the train for Linces
A pnnr Scotchman in N. York, formerly
treasures. She sends forth her sympal hms way. upset a keg of ink, which living nut,
She embarks her whole, blacked nil Ihu lower part of his Dnlciina'.-whit- e lor was approaching Purview, the axle nl a respectable man bit) in very low circiim--Hinon adventure.
tho forward cur next In tho baggage, broke,
s. enteretl an eating house almost in
soul in t he I niflic of nffecl inn, anil if ship,
gmvn lo a charm to say nnlhing nl which imam dpitely precipitated the body a
state or' starvation, cud devoured lits food
w reeked, her case is hopeless, fur it
Is polishing her clean blockings nntl pink kid
of the car upon 1110 railway, the fragment-o- f n voraciously that ho cbuaked himself and
bankruptcy of the heart.
My golly
shoos. It was Ion Inn bad.
the axle ripping up the button) of the died in n short tune.
To man, the disappointment nf love quoth .Tuna, jumping up and trying tn wipe
in which was
Mr. Gibson of I'lnla
may occii-iusome liUler pangs; il w'nund- - the ink froin his belle's gown, Sc. 'my car
mud to Coicmni'.lt wiih'his wife
Small vs. Attwoob. The cost incurbin-nmo feelings nl tenderness
some golly! who iviiuhl have thn'l I could pump tlelpbia.b
red and paid up to llie time the present
wile
and
children.
nnd
fell
Ills
child
but
hn
is an active mil three or four quarts
prospects o' felicity;
at tine pull!'
appeal came on for argument, amount to
I
b"ing he may dissipate Ins thoughts in Having let her 'see the printum nflico gn, through and nearlyI the whole ram passing thn
entirmoiis sum of one hundred ihniisantl
body.
over
her
to
you
cannnl
picture
ilie whirl of varied occupation, or may and "kind a surprised her like." tney tie.
pounds, of winch sixty thousand lias been
scene
rending
the
heart
ensued
that
when
nliinge into he title of plea mi re ur if Im parted
it was
If it was mil an adventure
Gib-n- n
was called to tho spot where incurred dy l!'o appellants, antl forty limns
'Im scenes of his
ment be too nn ink ling of one. any how and that's Mr
Tho above sum
lay a mangled corpso. with the nnd by tho respondents.
Ins
wife
full ol painful associations he can shift his just ns giinil when
there's no news slirring child, about I!! mouth old. by her side tlot.'.s nni include the hecvy daily expenses
abode at will. lint woman's is eompara.
Clarimont Ilit:le.
covered with the blood uf Us d ad mother. now going on.
lively a secluded nml meditative hie. She
The tup nflirrlua.il tout cut off", nml the
The Baltimore
M2ad.
PmvERrut.
Is outre the companion of her own thnughts
I'.xtrapl ftoin Ueechi'i s l.pcitucs nn Sepptirism.
hraint Iny nn hotli siilrt the rail; the hmhj. Transcript says that a cork flew from a
and feelings: and if limy are turned to
Til 13 IM.A0I3 TO PUT L.IB13HTY. fret, armi and legi brnken tn alnmt.
bottle of tneail'in that city tho ulher day
minister's of sorrow, where shall he look
what a tight !i The distracted man and upscl a horse and gig
Twice in I'Vonco the physical power ha
for consolation ! If unhappy in her love,
gained the ascendancy ever law; and by lendorlv dragged Irnin the spot the rematn-n- f
her heart is hke nine l'ortre-- s that
Lire Theru appears to exi-- t a greater
his 'Julia,' calling upnu her in Itantic
captured, anil sacked, and ahantinueil. victory, the discovery has been, thai In padesire
to live long than well. Measure by
but
exclamations,
she
could
only
nnwer
Willi her Iln: desire of tho heart has failed triots, cities are fort roses, and pavements.
look of agony,
by
lie next pick nun's denrea, and he cannot live long
lite charm of existence is at no end uitiuiHon. Tin is tine uf the uio-- t glnri. oil expiring
enough: measure by Ins deeds, und hi
tip his babe, antl believing It loo wa
Sim neglects all cheerfulness which glad- nits and dreadful discoveries of miidorn days tlcad,
Zimmerman.
ran around nmnng the crowd implor- he litis livei! too long.
gl 'rum in it tiliitnatn results in tho e
dens llie tide nf life in healthful current-throug- h
when ll was impojible to
mancip iHng nf llie world, tint dreadful if ing
the veins. Her rest is broken
erinUi
preserving the temper. A
afford htm the least
The
nf sleep is poisoned 'ho-- e intervening revolutions, winch man
the sweet
genilpiuati uf quiet demeanor, walking
I iva
child was miraculously preservedher enfeebled achieves in the conquest of liberty, are
by nmlanchiilly dream-- ,
llmqnays at Antwerp a few days ago,
was next called lo witness another scene
frame sinks under the slightest external without corresponding intelligence and vir which beggar description.
heard an epithet until lo be reported, ap.
injury. Look fur her after a little while, tue fur its permanent preservation.
nlietl In Iiiiii by Hoino one near; he turned
"A black man, who had vainly attemptThe conquest ol liberty - not difficult
atiii yon find friend-hi- p
weeping over her
the accident roiiuil when llie provocation was repeated.
with whom ed lo leap from llie car when
is. where to put it
initiiiielv grave, antl wondering that one thu
took place, fell upnu ihn ground, anil the He demanded un explanation of his nearest
who
who hut hilnly glowed with health nntl to eut rust it. II lo the limit it
and lite quarrel
car running ofTt he track upon the side he neighbor for the
it
commuted,
be
it,
perish
will
o
down
brought
he
peetlily
should
beaiuv.
tl
over both lu wn- - becoming warm, llie more so ns '.ho
jumped, the wheels
If national guards uro
by
anarchy.
V011
be
will
t
hi!
anil
worm.'
darkness
lo
were at a loss lo uiiilursland ench
shocking parlifor its defence, the b.ivonuls winch legs and cut them iifTiu the mo-- t
11wini rv rlnll, sntne
told ol
manner, grinding the dirt and clothing ut Iter's meaning, when il was percene.i
protect
it
anv
destroy
able
an:
In
ininnent
few
but
ilispo-inolow;
laid
her
lint
thai the real author of the mistaku was d
If to a republic-i- intn I bo mangled flesh. Ilo lay wrilblitg beautiful parr.u.
it fur a military tlesnoti-u- i.
know ni'tlm tuenlnl milady that previou-l- y
king it be entrusted, il will have to be m the most excruciating agony, under the
rapped her strength, ami made her so easy t!
body of'one of he cars, until enough nsi.s
A plant p iviciving the properties if
How many bright regulaled by slale policy, anil fed tin broad
a prey In tin spoiler.
be tendered to raise the car off
and water, until the actiun nf her heart, lance could
A very interesting
combustion
how many suit cheek-groeye- - grow dun !
will
Ho
it
believed
htm.
is
not.
survive.
paper was recemly reatl by Mr. Mumay,
pale ! how many Invely form fade and t ho movement of her tongue, n nil llm
had
forward
gentleman
the
car
"A
awav into the Itiinh. victims nf blasted hopes power of her arm, ns under the d inlly in- his left nrin broken, ami much injured but before the Loudon Linimaii Society, decubus, shall ceae
There is mil in Ibis It s
scribing a shrub which grows on Iln; rivand withered jovs !
be will recover.
er of Br117.1l. and which is called Ihu
Woman is like some tender tree the wide world a safe depoite for liberty, but
propelled
tho
of
at
was
rate
train
'The
the hearts of patriots so enlightened, as
Phmphorescens.
Where Iln
pride and beiiuty of the grove graceful in
If! In III miles per hour al llm tune of llm
I'uriiu largo entangled i:npenei raUs form, bright in its foliage but with the lo be able tn judge of correct legislation, accident, anil hail ran nnl more than the
We liml il antl so pilieiu and disinterested, nsln prac- length of the Irani or 50 yards, before il ttle masse., covering, perhaps, a quarter uf
worm preying nl its heart.
fur the
an acre of ground, and gruwing some twenfirst suddenly withering when ii should be tice self denial and
brought up.
public gootl.
ty feet high, It will take lire spontaneously,
most fre-- h nntl luxuriant. We see it droop
I was with mv family in the next car tn
'
I) it can such a state nf society ho found
emitting for some tune, a vast column of
ing its branches lo the earth, anil shedding
fragnntl
wns
in,
Gibson
tho
Mr.
one
the
?'
you
the stillness of the forest ; n ml maintained witlitiul a Bible anil lite in ments over which wo passed lore up the dense black onike. nml al last bursting nut
even
leaves,
in
'Alas, my puur friend, I am furccd to and a we inn-- e over the beautiful ruin, we tit Hons of
I Did a con tin ion bottom wiihotil injury lo any of its pas-e- n
Whenever tho nutlinr had an
in flames.
snspec'.'
d
by Chriopportunity of observing the combust ion uf
he blast or t hen of nnperverleil liberty,
recollect
st
in
vain
in
live
a
wo
escaped
gers.
miracle
Il
that
wis
Whom? What ? That it was he?
tlerboll that cuuld have smitten it with de stianity, ever bles thu world Ihioughniil any one nf our w heels was spokeless, niilhuig llm juice of this plant nn its coming into
cutisiderabli! periotl nf duration? Thepo.v
contact Willi atmospheric ntr. the temperCahn vour9"lf, let us examine quietly. cav.
il
but the naked rim left tn give
and if p
I have seen many
convince our. elves that II
nf wnninn er of a favoring clinm and llm force nl gen was ever a rail mad wheel. 13ven the ature wns n very little raised ; the cuu
was mil lung mure Hum it resemblance.'
thus disappearing gradually from t ho ea r h, ins, did thrust up I'min the dead level of rails, for a considerable distance, were lorn bu-t tun (with flame) went un nt a low temthe republic uf
perature unit! stopped by thu fonmlion nf
Cotim,' t'Xe.la itiietl the oh! tiddler. Inking ami have repeali illy fancied that I could iniinnttinniis
and some broken."
(Jreece tn a leiuporaty liberty ; but it was from their
a crust, which quickly lakes place.
Tho
up he lamp and leading tl.n way to llm iraee their death through the various deof
be
turn
hose
accidents
This serins lo
chamber nf his son. They eniered
clensions of ciiiisiiniptiun, cold debility, a patient model only, eompaieil wnh such against winch it is tlilflcull tn guard, tin temperature always appeared lo be too low
lu spread into a cunllugrai inu.
buried in profound languor triil umlanclmlly, until I reached a nation as tin- - and it was p 1ri1.1l and caand Inuud
s
by some new arrangement of the
pricious, nnd of shuil duration, nod render, wheel- - and axles of the cars, or perhaps by
slumber. The old matt, whose hand trem- llm first symptom uf disapiiniuteil hive.
-,
wind,
1 ruin-rather by the darkness
bled violently, passed the light beloru hi, The canker worm of grief preys slowly, etl
A Travelling Hit helor. The editor of
a thicker lluoring to tlm car.
linn-ethat tin sleep was but iihis ! ton surely, upon the heart ol preceded and followed, than by llie benion
eyes to
the Norlbaiuplou Courier, 0110 of Iho ntoft
real, and then turned to his friend wnh a Us devnied victim. Its ravages nro nn influence of its own beams.
luveierato benedici in the world, is travel,
I'toiii llie Ilnclicsler Democrat.
Certainly
is Christianity which, in llti-- i
He sends
ling in western New York.
tleep ugh, like one who is relieved from a noticed by the
observer ; hut the
country forked the cradle of nur liberties,
The tn reliant lieul keen discerning eye uf the human mind
terrible suspense.
Bu.loon Ascknsion Shocking Casual homo sketches of "matters nntl things"
iltiwit over tin; sloeper, nml doubt ami fear that iim-- t mysterious emanatiun I'min the defended our youth and brought us up In Ii. As advertised, Lauren made ana-ce- n
deemed wiiriliy nf no'e, ami indulges in ln'
msnhnnd. Ami it has been proved thai ston from our city un Saturday nllernuini
their sway in the mind ol the creative power of the Almighty,
heseitling sin, ridiculing the slain matrimothree miliums and lie was cut loose, about five o'clock, and nial. Children Ihusu little dear dome.-H-c
unhappy father, whose eyes roamed
in thu half cheeked sigh, the oft starling uiuler her
ihoy rested at tear, llm heavy cloud of sorrow casting twelve miliums nf people niiybu protected passed tifTlowartl iho east, with a pleasant, coml'nrls appear to anuny linn sadly.
around the apartment
Bui the lenr him: "1 seem, lalterly, always to bo
But that twenty, fifty or a iho' n sninewhnl frckb breeze.
length upon a b'ackeimd cloth, a pair of its shadow- - upon tho brow, tho occasional and governed.
comimuv with babies! They
and the leaihern Dell winch lite lapse into omlancholly. ami anon tho for- hundred million-- can without n vasl aug- melancholy casiiolny which took place, travelling
rubber had imperfectly concealed beneath ced and unnatural bursts of apparently mentation nf her uinral power over oiind, marred the interest nf the scene. The beset me every where! I enumerated not
bail,
colas
less ihun llireo, one of which very wisely
high spirits, tire tokens uf tlal mental has mil yet been proved whilst all past novelty of the ncca-inhis pillow.
ami all present circumstances of lected "nn immense thrnng. who gathered in bei'tiileil time by playing with Us mm herd
'Still litis prove nothing,' exclaimed the cniisitmplinn winch bids th linnet! lo the analogies,
groups upon 1110 various dwellings ami nose, second lay in a happy slate of Ftu- announce that Christianity
merchant, who shuddered at beholding the hie reviving powers nl" medicine, to the our nation,
Il tl.'tl quiescence, anil a bird needed the aid
our he.-- l hope, and without ll our destruc- work shops in ho vicinity ol the arena.
ghastly workings of the old inaiiV face; otmu-J- l cure and skill of thu ablest
was fearful lo see tho recklessness evinced of hulh father nntl mother, to keep it from
Wo, llien, he to that man whn trif- tion does not slumber.
besides I was on uorsetiarK, ami I111W could
During all pa- ages, the vast majority bv many in those tlangcrnns position. "iniiuriung Itscll In dentil- ' I encouraged
le- with the human heart, as it wero n
he overtake me nn font ?'
Hung of light import
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